
THE PONY EXPRESS 

RED RIVER CLASSIC MUSTANG CLUB  

NEWSLETTER MARCH 2022 

RRCMC Monthly 

Meeting 

When: March 5, 2022 

Time: 5:30 

Where: VFW Post 

Bossier City 

RRCMC Monthly Fees  

Are due:   

INDIVIDUAL: $25 

FAMILY: $35 

Hours & Tickets 

Show Hours: 

Friday: 5-9 pm 

Saturday: 10 am - 9 pm 

Sunday: 10 am - 6 pm 

 

Ticket Prices: 

Adults: $14.00 

Children 6-11: $6.00 

Children 5 and under: FREE 

Advanced DISCOUNT tickets available at O'REILLY AUTO PARTS 

Tickets available at the box office during show hours 



PRIMARY SHOW SPONSOR 

Show Shirt Sponsor  



PLATINUM SHOW SPONSORS 

 



GOLD SHOW SPONSORS 

 

Thanks to Shanes seafood and 

BBQ  for giving us a place for our 

"Eatin' board Meetings" 



PRESIDENT’S NEWSLETTER  

  

 At the start of every new year,  I like to try to have a conversation with  club members about 

cruising etiquette.  I do this mostly for the new members we gain in the winter, and also as a 

refresher for older members who may have forgotten about how we roll as a club.  After all, 

until time changes back to daylight savings time giving us more daylight in the evenings, we 

don't really cruise as a group to dinner and other events in the dark. So I like to go over 

what we do as a group to make cruises more enjoyable.   

  

Any time we cruise anywhere as a club, we always want to have headlights on for safety.  

We also want  to drive 5 miles below the posted speed limit not only to enjoy the cruise to 

where ever we are going, but also to allow the folks at the end of the line to be able to keep 

up.  If we are traveling on a four lane highway, it is best to stay in a single file line to allow 

other traffic to pass.  We also need to keep from pulling out into the left lane and passing 

other club members down to a minimum.  After all, we are taking our time to get there and 

enjoy the drive, hence using the word “cruise” to our destination.  We all want to arrive alive, 

as they say in Florida.  

  

It is always a good idea to get driving directions before hand so if you get lost, you can find 

your way to where we are going.  I usually try to send maps, or driving directions via email 

on out of town trips, and also include fliers or web addresses to sites when available so club 

members can familiarize themselves with the route.  If you don’t know how to get 

somewhere, don’t hesitate to ask someone.  I always try to get cell phone numbers of some 

of the members who are going so I can call someone up ahead in a pinch.   

  

If we are going to cruise as a group out of town, we always try to plan a meeting place and 

time beforehand.  The time we talk about in meetings or email is when we are going to 

leave the designated meeting spot, so be sure to get there at least thirty minutes early.  

Also, if we pass out a sign up sheet at the club meeting before the event, be sure to sign up 

and put a cell phone or other number where we can reach you.  If you are late to the 

meeting place, and have signed up, we can call you on your cell to see if we need to wait for 

you or not.  Our usual meeting places are  the Whataburger on N. Market and I-220 for 

functions north of town, and the Texas welcome center on I-20 for most East Texas 

adventures.  I always try to send out email the weekend before the event so everyone is 

aware of the when and where we are going to meet for an event.  

  

The most important thing to remember on any club outing is to have fun and be safe. I try to 

visit with other club members, talk cars, and meet  new people.  You never know who you 

will meet at an event, especially out of town.   

  

  

See you out there! 

  

 
Thomas Monahan 

RRCMC 



RRCMC VALENTINES DAY 

DINNER AT  

JAN’S RIVER RESTAURANT 
RRCMC Members took a nice cruise to the Jan's 

River Restaurant for our a Valentine Treat.  

Sabrina loaded everyone up with candy, 

cupcakes and shinny hearts for everyone.  The 

food was delicious has always.  Never a 

disappointment.   



From Tom 
Hello Mustang Family. We all had a great time at Jans for Valentines Day. 

Food was service was good also. Thank you Sabrina for the party favors 

and cupcakes. Moving forward to March. I bit the bullet and got my pony 

accepted into the World Of Wheels. My focus however will be trying to peak 

interest in our club with club sign in display and membership apps. I am 

working the show Saturday so I'll miss this meeting. I will let Thomas know 

how it went after the show.  Keep the shiny side up !  Tom Hughes 

From Rusty  
  It's definitely Louisiana weather lately. 75 degrees with bright sunshine and 35 

degrees with a wind chill in the low 30's the next!!  Will be so glad for springtime 

,except for the pollen!! 

    We hope to be going to a lot more show'n shines this year as a club. We need to 

showup in numbers to showcase our club and get our name out there again. Everyone's 

participation is needed. After the time change, we'll go back to cruising together to our 

supper destinations. Don't forget to attend club meetings to fellowship and keep up 

with what we have going on for events and activities. 

    Several of us are getting ready for the trip to South Carolina for a MCA show! It's 

getting to be time for all of us to get the rides cleaned and shined and ready to roll this 

year!!  

Keep the Ponies on the Road 

C'Ya              

Rusty 



 From the Secretary’s Desk… 
 Why is there so much stuff piled on my desk?  Surely I don’t have that much to 

do.  If I did all that stuff, when would I have time to fool with my Mustang.  
Everyone else must be as busy as I am because they are certainly not calling me 
back. 

   

 Does anyone know a good auto interior person?  There is a rip in my 2008 Bullitt 
seat that needs replacing or repairing.  Let me know if you are acquainted with 
an interior repair person. 

   

 And what about paint scratches on the old 64 ½ convertible?  Got a couple of big 
mars that really detract from the beauty of that classic ride.  I am in line at my 
regular body shop but the line is long.  Serves me right going to someone who is 
great at what they do.  I bet that XYZ Auto paint and tint could handle that right 
as I walk in.  Are you kidding me. 

   

 That old 1964 Fairlane is out of the garage.  We moved it about 20 feet down the 
drive to repaint the house.  I could have left it sitting there but there is something 
about yellow dots that would detract from the rust (patina) that already engulfs 
the old gal.  

   

 The highlights of my Mustang Life are the club meetings and the eatings that 
occur immediately following.  Especially liked the Valentines dinner.  Guess that 
is old news by now, but so it goes.  My wife, Dawn and I really enjoyed the 
camaraderie (gab-fest) with friends and chowing down some great food at Jan’s. 

   

 Hope to see you at a club meeting or event soon. 

   

 John Brewer, Secretary 

   

 



 SOLITARY WORKS 
  

Well here it is the Middle of Winter  

  Where do I start??? Hadn’t been able to do much writing this past 
year +, due to issues around virus and other stuff that we won’t comment on.                                         

  So Here Goes! 

  Almost a year ago a good friend (lady) came to me about building 
her 67 Camaro (restore) that’s been in waiting for a long/long time. She was 
impressed in how my 82 P/U came out that I had built (frame off with a big 
block) (old school build). So, after thinking about it and letting her know I’ve 
never built a Camaro but it would be interesting and fun. Keep in mind this is 
a bare body (no front clip/engine/transmission/all glass not installed, but she 
had everything but front windshield/no wiring/no gauges/ or radio/plus no 
interior or carpet installed. Over all, the body was in good shape, she had it 
blasted (but there was still sand all in it). I did get a new set of wheels & tires 
for it (to go on the Camaro) even thou right now it rolling on M/T slicks and 
spare (donut tires) out front. It also came with a new “IDIDIT” steering 
column. Very little body work needs to be done on it and it was already 
primer in black. I also got an LT1 and 4L60 TRANS with it but it didn’t turn 
out to be in decent shape and the transmission well, ????? I had a new crate 
motor (never installed) and a rebuilt 700-R4 trans ready to go which I 
cranked and ran the motor for her (she loved the way it sounded and looked) 
which we work out a deal to be put into the Camaro. This is going to be a 
build that I’ll learn a lot about a 67 Camaro (good & bad). Putting this car 
together will be like putting a puzzle together with no picture. I’ve seen many 
Camaro’s but never notice how there put together, (like looking at a forest 
and not seeing the trees that make up the forest). Next month I’ll write about 
what I’ve got myself into and try to bring you up to speed on how it going 
and what I’m finding out.     

 TILL NEXT TIME 

 SOLITARY WORKS 

 JOHN DANIEL               

 







MCA 2022 National Shows 

 

 

 

 

 

April 1, 2022 - April 3, 2022 

Pee Dee Roundup National Show 

Eastern South Carolina Mustang 

Florence, SC 

******* 

May 20, 2022 - May 22, 2022 

Biggest Little MCA National Show 

Golden Hills Mustang Club 

Suisun City, CA 

******* 

July 29, 2022 - July 31, 2022 

Nickel City Mustang Roundup – MCA National 

Show 

WNY Shelby and Mustang Club 

Amherst, NY  

******* 

September 2, 2022 - September 4, 2022 

Ponies in the Plaza Evans, GA Grand National 

MCA Show 

Central Savannah River Area Mustang and Ford 

Club 

Evans, GA  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmoXcCepo834z6UVSdVqI9ixfmhkEE2E7Sd5GRjc7ddzs339VQenfW3DwWRkurqO2ewW5Kd_RwZavg4IjB-jo1QeA6cw8p1thnzH9ParH1wyVm_IeB5TiYmhiAQWaF35GL&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmoZrKj6sMagysJC2xGc048rZWtfF0TBnGYB28Jg3wafMAa-_L8lE-YAk94QCL16Pm8hqt7hqrvWkLsLesI9sa4EDouKhOVUIlF2i0OZysrmGwiFUj5uoWV1hvlEz4ZjYs&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmOfG2yZvbZCtIDC4ap5ofQDBcik0jyHTWHWz5bI5kbJ3Ouc7iqPlt1_XMsping8h_-6LoeVsYRQKpCirNey-73CM408B2XhPZsuEh5LjlpOu6QdaxhNCKcddqPJ58HCrdmv9-1ziLG1koKd-bax05Tg==&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmnvelHaEFSwN4-yjRQCa5tNgwXneLOJrTNEZplR-l79icQy6DsZYDWL0pFaJjW1gutAkggvu_qYNLeky1u9ie3_OLsi3ruF_QxnAu4OsAqwGS0HNbMmMstY8gCwb25lQP2Ass9HtflWA=&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYyNivT3WI5B3EmaN2vGOJlN5oMt9htTgc52uaHxYzVHw8ZfkbNNP4bozmYycDmnvelHaEFSwN4-yjRQCa5tNgwXneLOJrTNEZplR-l79icQy6DsZYDWL0pFaJjW1gutAkggvu_qYNLeky1u9ie3_OLsi3ruF_QxnAu4OsAqwGS0HNbMmMstY8gCwb25lQP2Ass9HtflWA=&c=GpyBTb2QMCV4VNmbjS5bg216JjvbFs6SzrqZBx4qLb9m0e-pDjCv1A==&ch=PGlVokydsmTcptQpMutXH-y_7Y3SBVvBvfMOV15riGdUMIaZbUIAsg==




Happy Birthday from your friends at 

the Red River Classic Mustang Club  

Charlie Patrick  

Ted Schuler 



President Thomas 

Monahan  

797-8385  

 

Vice President 

 Rusty Rhame  

bldial1965@gmail.com  

 

Secretary  

John Brewer 

jkb723@att.net 

 318-564-3609  

 

Treasurer 

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com  

 

Show Director Kay 

Rhame 318- 929-4226  

 

Activity Director 

 Sabrina Lane  

318-465-6959 

 Internet Director 

 Thomas Monahan  

797-8385  

 

 

 

Member at Large  

John Daniels 

danieljw52@yahoo.com  

 

Member at Large Tom 

Hughes 

taccent98@aol.com  

 

MCA Regional Director 

Tina Ponder 

tponder1122@gmail.com  

 

MCA National Director 

Chris Ponder 

caponder@gmail.com 

318-393-8533 

 

 MCA National Director 

Donna Arends 

mustngblue@aol.com 

318-746-1823 

Red River Classic 

Mustang Club  

P.O. Box 37724 

Shreveport, LA 71133  

 

Visit us at 
www.redriverclassicmustangclub.c

om  

and like us on 

Facebook 

For a membership or sponsor 

application please visit our 

website 
www.redriverclassicmustang.com 

  

March 4,5 and 6th:  World of Wheels Shreveport  

                               Convention Center 

March 5:th  RRCMC Monthy Club Meeting 

March 17th:  RRCMC Board Meeting (Shane’s) 

mailto:jkb723@att.net
http://www.redriverclassicmustang.com/

